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IIURSHS FOR COLUMBIA COMPANY.

llocclvcil Yesterday unil Will Ilegln
'I'll I r i y Oil)' Trlnl.

The Columhhi Chemical company re-

ceived a new team of horses from Chief
J'. .1. Hlckey ycstcidny afternoon ut 2

o'elock. The team, whose weight
8,130 pound., will lie on trial

for thirty days. The horse are almost
evenly matched , In weight, size nnd
color, which Is Iron gray. Permanent
Mnn Meyers wave them their llrst trial
about a.W) o'clock In the afternoon and
Chief Hlekey, Mr. Cobb and several
members of the company witnessed
thei operation. The horses behaved
well, did not seem to chafe In the har-
ness, and pulled the apparatus like
veterans. Tom and Harry, us they
will bo called, ate already siuik In the
unices of til Columbia "boys" who
have, seen them. Of course, they will
have to be formally accepted by the
authorities after a fair and satisfac-
tory trial. A week or two nucht to
Rlvu a fair text of their capabilities.
Then will cnme the long, tedious train-
ing for uulck and elllelent service, but
1'ermaneiit Man Meyers has had the
experience with his former team and
no douLt will quickly round them Into

i form.
The company for n few day will

necessarily be mil of service as a
of the trial. The other team,

Kittle and Fannie, aie now plnied at
the service of the Crystal Engine com-
pany, of the central citv, where thov
will prove as capable as they were
with the Coluinblas. The company

lotting; them go, but as Perma-
nent Man Meyers remarked to Chief
Hlckcy: "They are too llijht for our
heavy apparatus and our ability to

quickly will, of course, be ham-
pered by this fact, and the horses them-
selves would suffer by the heavy work.
So wlint'd the use of spoiling a Rood
team just to keep them." So the change
was made.

IVOtilTF OVFICHJIS.
Tho Robert Morris lodg. True Ivor-llt- s,

met In regular session last even-ill;- ?

ni Tvorlte hall. The ordinary rout-
ine business of the lodge was transact-
ed and In addition the election of mil-co- rs

for the onsulnir six months oe-ru- n
--d. The oIli-IIo- resulted III the

choice of the following: President.
John li. Uughe; vice prisldt nt. David
.1 Iiavls. eq ; recording1 sec iviury,
Huvld .1. Davis: flnniulal secretary. ''
A. Williams; conductor. K. K. itoliu-tluil- i;

liens'.nei. John J. Davles, In-

side guard, Stephen T. Dyer' outside
guaid, John Fi.wler: nveiseer. D. 1.

Phillips: trustee for our year. I. I'.
Wllllama. Roger I'vans was selectei'
:is th repros'-iitativ- to tin- - grand
lodg". An auditing committee com-
prised of L. A. Howell. Jami's C. l'w -

II and Attorney V. It. Lewis, was
chosen. The ntwly elected olllecrs will
be duly Installed in their respecliv' of-
fices Thursday. Jan. fi.

HOSPITAL D1HKCTOHS MEET.
The board of directors vf tin- - West

Side hospital met in regular Hjs'slon
last evening t t the hospital .utd trnn-ac-ie- d

I'liusidernhle routine business.
President John I!. Fair was presiding
officer, and there was n full attendant"
of directors. It was agreed that X.ev

nd
eason

till
has

Muku Ideal Xmns gilts. There's two
hen- - for evi ry you Had olc-wher- e,

and there Isn't a pretty now
enuiiot be found in

stock, neaily as high
iih you'd think.

Dress
Km Insive pattern prices, or a gen-

eral stock bigger than you j,--t

through la a dav's looking.
tliolce novelties In fancy ..llks, vel-
vets, 'W., aie also worth looking
while good staple weaves here
in

. IIiiiiiImmuo curtains and Portlers,
ltieh Airy Winking
La co Curtains. Choice. Silk and Wool
J miperies. Cushions In Sllkollno and
superb coverings. Down ijulltit fur
the Lounge 01 the lied room.
rods and .iitliigu necessary.

We've a regular gnllory open
d.iys. tllo choice) of

is o varied tho greatest (Ullleulty
or patriot lies In making
No mntter your tasto goes wo

meet ll and the smalliiess of our
will Mirpiise you.

Toy s and
'iliege ns much In

with tins its they ever
w.are, nnd iliut's a good deal.

. Tuvm of sorts. Furniture.
Pretty Toys. Seicntllle

Toys, Toys to look
children.

and
moves uveninir or co to

meeting wi-ar- .

' Gloves for children, men, misses
bos. Cloves of makes and

Hosiery and loulorwear In cotton,
wtol or silk. Combination garments,
sanitary sleeping garments.
iintl new lio-kr- y

V jN tt

Venr'a day should designated ns the
regular donation dny for the hospital,
commencing with the coming llrst of
January. The general public who de-

sire to donate anything from a "wid-
ow's mile" to a largo sum or even
anything In the line of provisions can

so and rest assured that will li
very acceptable.

.PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. (Itiy It. Helph Is finite seriously

ill nt his home, corner Chestnut and
Lafayette

Miss Ida Harris, of Archhald street,
formerly with Clarke Profilers, In the
millinery department, has secured n
similar position with Jonas Longs
Sons.

The Infant miii of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank K. Pedrlck, of 429 North Main

Is III with croup.
Mrs. Patrick Wtlsht. of Luzerne

street, seriously III with an attack
of pneumonia at her homo.

Miss Anna Davis, formerly employed
at Haiiley's dining rooms, has taken
ihaige of Jonas Longs' Sons' cafe.

Miss Kmma Gammon, of Atlantic
City, has returned, after visiting West
Scrantoli friends.

Charles Seeley, of Ninth Is
home from n trip to York city.

Miss Uessle Wlnans, of Jackson
stieet, Is ill nt her home.

Mrs. L. K. Ogden. of South Main ave-- I
nue, has gone to Los Angeles, Cal.,
where she will spind the winter.

Mrs. Daniel Protheroe returns today
to Milwaukee, Wis., after vlsltlna her
mother, Mrs. Job Harris, of Kj non
sticel. who has been seriously 111 for
some time.

Howell Harris, mining engineer for
the Council Coal company, has moved
his family Into his new home on Divl-- I
sion street.

Mrs. Eliza Moigan. of Wilkes-P.arr- e,

Is here on nccount of the death of her
fallu-r- , David, Evans, of 115S Hampton
street.

T. J. Simons and family, of Carbon-- !

dale, here on account of the death
of Richard Heese, of Lafayette street,
a brother of Mrs. Slmon.

NOTICE.
Tim Jones, tax collector for the Fifth

will In- - In his olllee. over 10S

Sou'h Main avenue, Tuesdays, Tluiis-(biy- s

and Satutdays between the hours
of 2 and 8 p. m. to receive taxes. '

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
A fair-size- d audience heard the able

lecture given by Rev. T. C. Edwards,
D. D of Kingston, at the First Welsh
Congregatlon.il church. Dr. Kdwai'ds

upon "The Eloquence' of Oth- -
ers" and talked in the Welsh nnd Enjr-lis- li

languages. His remarks were de-

cidedly original interesting, l.ev.
David loneu, pastor of the First Welsh

Cong'-e'iatlona- l church, noted as chalr- -
man of the evening. '

Druggist David Jones, of South
Main avenue, desires to acquaint his
friends of his Intention of becoming
p. cawiidate for school controller In the
Fifteenth wind. Mr. Jones has resided
in the ward for the past reven years
and has his pharmacy busi-
ness at the coiner if Hampton street
and South Main avenue during that

He enjoys a largo clitic of
friends.

Patrick McIIush. son of Mrs. Mir- -

Table
Choice table linens, napkins, tow-

els, etc., in line qualities Never yet
fulbcl to gladdn the heart of tho
thritty hoi'.M'wIiV'. Many noveltlex
rpeel.illy imported for tho holiday'
trade tiuiUeo mis stock wonderfully In-
tel estlug.

Winter Furs
There's mi Ideal present, if comfort

Is the thought iippormost In your
mind. lions, capes, collarettes, mull's,
seto tho children, etc., etc. All the
popular skliib at 'prices to suit any
purse. Some at ll.tt). Sonio at $5tUK).
Many In In tweet.

Drummcts tell us that Scranton Is
of tlie greutcst handkerchief

s in the cuium-- Probably that
Is reason why we have the

stock. Heal luce, handkerchiefs,
hemstitch handkerchiefs, print border
handkerchiefs, etc. Price 1c. to iflS.uu.

Bric-a-Br- ac

A idiort way for summing up our
great miscellaneous novelty and odds
and ends stock especially hyilBht for
the holiday trade. Not a plcea h.n--

that you saw lant year. It's all now,
and tho new values tiro better than
ever.

Sewing Hachines
Tho Cilobo Sewing Machine Is os

good as the best and highest priced
on tho market. Tho Cabinet work 1b
supoib. each machine has full set of
attachments and prices less than
half tho ujjent's Hsurcs.

.ills the store these davs from the opening till the closing hour and
he verdict is the same in every case it's lovelv, and beside it's so
?asy to just what you want in the Globe Warehouse. There's

lor this. For nearly 20 years we've successfully, catered to
the wants ofScranton people, consequently we know'and fully un-
derstand their likes and dislikes such a season as this and stocks
here are always at the overflowing point. Beside all this,
experience told our patrons that Glube Warehouse prices are
aiways lowest. Hnotigh said. A visit our store must do the rest.
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Mti-p- t .McHugh, of Uuetn? street, re-

turned from Michigan Saturday last
after an absence of several months.
The young man never acquainted lis
family of his whereabouts and It was
thought a short time ago he hid been
killed near Wllllnniport. The descrip-
tion of the dead boy an.weiiiii very
closely that of the missing, but now
returned son of Mr. Atctlnrdi. At this
lime Itlclmrd MeHugli, whoso son him
been absent since May last, rested un-
der the same iiuspleloii but a trip of
Investigation proved both nlarms false.
The young man says he was "Just see-
ing the rutin. ry and didn't think any-
one would worry."

Miss Mary David and Frank Kreml.
both from Keyser Valley, were united
In marriage on Wednesday evening by
Alderman Johns. The happy couple
were accompanied by a few friends
and will Immediately go to housekeep-
ing In n home on Keyser nventie.

There will not be n regular meeting
of the Alumni Athletic association this
evening, ns was Intended.'

Alexander .Morrison, of iHcott town-
ship, paid $2 as n line in police court
yesterday morning. The charge was
helplessly Intoxicated. After paying
his line he set off to Ilnd Ills team and
wagon, which he hnd lost while enjoy-
ing himself.

The funeral services of the late John
O'Malley, of 210(5 Jackson street, will
be held thin morning from the resi-
dence. A high mass will be celebrated
at St. Patrick's church, and
will be made In the Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery,

Short services will be held over tho
remains of the Inte Morgan Jenkins
nt his residence, 146 South Main ave-
nue, this morning nt 9 o'clock. Tho
remains will be taken by Funeral Di-
rector William Price-- to Hcrwick, via
the inn.'i Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western train, Hloomsburg division,
Itev. Hugh Davles, pastor of the Welsh
Calvlnlstlc Methodist church, will of-
ficiate.

A (iiiarterly conference of the AVelsh
Calvinistle Methodist churches will be
helil In the Hellevue Calvlnlstlc church,
South Main nvenu", of which Ilev. J.
T. Monis Is pastor, commencing next
Satin day afternoon at 2 o'clock, nnd
lasting two days. The afternoon will
be devoted to the business of tho con-
ference. In the evening and on Sun-
day, services will b.' held, consisting
of pivaehlng, singing and religious dis-
cussion. Hev. T. II. Thomas, now of
New York city, but formerly of Wllkes-Parr- e,

will preach Saturday evening.
Services begins at 7.30 o'clock.

In the article which appeared In the.e
columns on Thursday In reference to
the ease of Hopkln Wetherhog, before
Alderman Kellow, It was stated that
the chanros were preferred by his
mother, and should have read "Mrs.
Kllza Wetherhog, his wife."

The latest and best styles. Hoberts
120 North Main.

West Side Iuitics Directory.
SECOND HAND rURNITUP.E-Ca- sh for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec ths
etock of J. C. King, 7U1 to 7(W Wait L.acic
f.w.-um- a avenue

MitS. FEN TON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
prhenoVglst. 412 North Main avenue.

Calendars, Booklets and hnnd-palnt-e- d

Novelties, at Reynolds Pros.

NniM'll SCX ANTON.

Hlmer Stone was married to Miss
Jennie M. Oakley, of "liven Grove. Pa.,
Wednesday evening at S o'clock at the
home ef the bride's father by the Hev.
F. P. Doty, of the West SIde. Mr. and
Mrs. Stone left Immediately for New-Yor-

and other points and upon their
return will make this place their li'eiine.

A large audience was present at the
entertnlnir.ent given hist evening In the
Methodist Kplscopal chureii. The pro-
gramme comprised excellent vocal and
Instrumental numbers and several of
the best artists in their line contribut-
ed in maklns tli- concert one of the
best that has been rendered In this
place for some time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Simon Culver and son,
of, Av"i".i, are visltlnir the family of
John K'ese, on Neirth Main nvc-iu- e.

Miss Loretta Mntion, of Keyser ave-
nue, left yesvrday for Seuth Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dale, of West
Market street, visited friends in Pitts-to- n

yestculay.
Tin- - funeral of Mrs. Kinmn Couch will

be held this afternoon. Services will
be conducted at the home of her
nephew. Hev. Horace Peckover, on
Seliool street, by the Hev. J. J. K.
Kletclur. of West littston. and Rev.
Dr. It. S. Jones, of the Welsh Congie-Satioi-

church. Interment will be
mad" in Forest Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Evan Cab" lei. of Church nve-nu- o,

visited friends In Taylor yester-
day.

Miss Sadie Moore, who ha, been vis-
iting relatives in tills place, returned
to her home In Je'ssup ycsteiday.

The llstrlct seeictnry of tho Haptlst
Missionary union of America, the Rev.
F S. Dobbins, will deliver a lecture
on "Asiatic Missions" tomorrow even-In- s;

at the First Welsh Daptlst church
of Providence, Rev. W. F. Davis, pas-
tor. Mr. Dobbins has been In Japan
for teveral years nnd is considered one

f the finest speakeis in the state on
anything pertaining to missions. This
evening he will lecture at the Susque-
hanna Stieet Baptist church. Olyphant;
Sunday, at Plttston; Monday evening,
at Taylor; Tuesday evening, at Hyde
Park, and Wednesday evening, at Par-
sons.

Mrs. D. J. Jones, of Wayne avenue,
called on friends yesterday In Taylor.

Hold Pens and Pearl Holders from
$1.00 up, at Reynolds Pros.

- - -

SOL' I'M HCKANTON.

Two policemen nnd the patrol wagon
were summoned Wednesday evening to
tho home eif Mrs. I.utz. on O'Connor
court, where P.lchurd McAndrow. of
South Washington avenue, had been
raising a dlsturbauev nnd trying to get
posfesslon of his little boy. MeAn-die- w

eluded the iiollco by Jumping over
n rear fence and disappearing In the

' llllll'imuU ITo nn1 tilu lelfi. tl..n.l
happily together except, us she claims,
when he was drunk. He had been on
a spreo for 'nearly a month and recent-
ly she left home with the boy and has
since lived with Mrs. Lutz.

Tho Cedar Avenuo Methodist congre-
gation Is arranging for n Chiistinus
eve entertainment. Tho following com-
mittee Is planning the nffalr: Miss
Marie Goddard, Charles Keuster, Wil-
liam Lush and Fred. Jones.

The SaengoiTiinde will wntch the old
year out nnd the new year In nt Saen-gerrun-

hull.
In tho latter part of January the

Saengerrunde will present the drama,
"The Village Maiden." In Music Hall,
rn tho cast will be Lawrence Behott,
Lorcnz naberstroh, William lluumgar- -

ter, Llzzlo Hlltz, Kate draff, Mrs.
Elizabeth Stnlbcr, Oustavo Ituppcrt,
Max Levy, Theodoro Lewert, Anton
Flscii, Plrlch Hchwenker. John Stoc-be- r.

Paul Henrlck, Jacob Schlmpff,
Otto Robinson, CharlcR Lcwcrt, Alfred
Otithelnz, Lizzie KlrkhnlT, Lena Len-tc- s,

Frlfr. Otto.
The funernl of Kdwnrd MeCnhe, of

Stone avenue1, was held yesterday

Professor John Lcntes, of Cedur ave-
nue, Ik in New York city.

Miss Alice Hums, of Jessup, was the
guest of Miss Mnttlo Keenan. of Pros-
pect nventie, for a few days this week.

Miss Elsie Williams, of Wilkes-Uarr- e,

who has been vlsltlntr Scran-
ton friends, has returned home.

Dressing Cases In lenther and cellu-
loid, nt Reynolds Pros.

dunmoui:.
The Sans Solid Dramatic club will

hold nn entertainment In Mnnlcy's hall
Christmas dny afternoon nnd evening.

Tho child of Mr. and Mrs.
McCarthy Is 111 at their home on Chest-
nut street.

Miss Jennie Russell Is very III at her
home on North Hlakely street.

Tho American band held nn enter-
tainment nt the Odd Fellows' hall last
evening, which was largely attended.

George Cuminlngs Is 111 at his home
on Rlgg street.

Mrs. Uronson and Mrs. Erk have re-

turned home after spending a few days
with friends In town.

The most complete lino of holiday
goods nt lowest pi Ices at Cullen's news
stand, 1S1 Chestnut street.

Theodore Rymer. of Mill City, Is vis-
iting Mr. Williams, of Throop otreet.

The Pastime iSocial club will hold Its
seventh annual ball at Hurschell's
Keystone hnll Dec. 24.

Finest wines and liquors and best beer
always on tap nt Exchange Hotel. Mr.
Logan, prop, (live us a call.

MINOOKA.
Anthony Cusick returned home yes-terd- a

from a few weeks' sojourn In
Western Pennsylvania.

Patrick Schofleld. of South Main
street, has left for Long Island to wit-
ness the Creedon iintl McCoy Ilstlc
cainlvn.l.

Anthony Connolly had his right hand
injured while spragglng cars at the
No. 1 shaft of the Greenwood Coal com-
pany yesterday.

The employes of tho Greenwood Nos.
1 and 2 collieries will be paid Saturday.

The Lackawanna Vaudeville com-
pany will occupy the boards at the
Father Mathew hall Tuesday evening.

OBITUARY.
Morgan Jenkins, of 1 16 South Hyde

Pari: nvonue, eUed at his residenc"
Wednesday afternoon after an illness
of about ten weeks from blood poison-In- c.

This was his fiist and only
and he had rent bed the ripe age

of 60 years. His father died when ftfi

and his mother lived to a good age.
It being a long-live- d family from which
he came. He was born In Polity Prldel,
South Wales, In 1S37. and came to this
country in 1S7U. locating in Danville
with his own family. la 1S!2 he re-

moved to Hilar Creek and In March
eif this year he came to West Scranton.
He wau a steel worker by trade and
was the olilest skelp-roll- er In Pennsyl-
vania, lie worked al the Dickson
shops up to the time of his Illness. He
wns a member of the Druids nnd Od I

Fellows In Wales, but never Joined any
orders here. His wife, three ons anil
three ilatiirhters survive h'lni. The
children are. Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Croft,
of P.erw lek; John G.. of Alexandria.
In 1.. anil Ann Jane, Mary. C. J., and
William, of this city. Sevvlces will h.j
held at the residence this nieirnlnii at
S o'clock at which Rev. Hugh Davles
pastor of the Welsh Calvanlstlo Metho-
dist chureii of South Main avenue, will
ofllclnte. The remains will then be tak-
en to Berwick for Interment, via tho
10.03 Detaw.'m Lackawanna nnd West-
ern train, Bloonisburg division,

David P.vans, betler known as "1)1
Shargue," ot DOS Hampton street, died
nt his residence Tuesday morning at "i

o'clock. The deceased was a sillferer
from miner's asthma for rnanv years,
but did not take to his bed until Sun-
day last. He was .14 vears old, having
been born In Merthyr Tydvll in 1S4".

He came to America in 1M7 and reside"!
here for three years, removing then
to Wllkes-Hnrr- o In 1S70. In 1SS7, be-

came bad; to Scranton. and has re-

mained h' ;. since. He enjoyed a large
nomnlntanccdili up and down 'he val-
ley. He belonged to the Hampton .Minn
Accidental fund, being employed in
th" Hampton mines for several years.
Tils wife and six children and step-
children survive him. The children
who bear his name are: Richard, of
Illinois; Mrs. Eliza Morgan, of Wilkes-Parr- e,

nnd Thomas, of tills city. The
children of his wife by her llrst mar-
riage are- - Daniel Thomas, of this city;
John Thomas, of Ilkes-Barr- e and
William Thomas, of Wales. Tho funer-
al services will lie held Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the residence, and
Interment will be made at the Wash-
burn street cemetery. In connection
with the mention of tho children. Rich-
ard, the iddest son, enlisted In the reg-
ular 1'nltetl Stales arn.y In New York
city In issi). and when last heard from
In July, ISPS, he was stationed at Fort
Sheridan, 111.

Mrs. Lucy M. Packer died nt the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John R.
Smith, of Spring street, Carbondale,
Wednesday. She had been ill for
twelve weeks. Deceased was the only
daughter of Dr. A. W. Monger. She
wns born In Woodstock, Vermont, near-
ly eighty-liv- e years ago. She came to
Carbondale thirty years ago and has
continuously resided here- - since that
time. She possessed many amiable
qualities nnd endeared herself to a
wide circle of acquaintances.. Mrs.
Packer Is survived by four daughters,
Mrs. A. H. Woodward, of Tunkhnn-nock- ;

Mrs. L. E. Richmond, of Con-
necticut, and Mrs. John R. Smith nnd
Mrs. C. W. Hlne, of 'Carbondale; and
one son, Frank W. Packer, of Dun-mur- e.

The funeral will be held from
tho late homo this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Rev. II. H. Abbott will con-
duct the services. Interment will ho
made in Maplewood cemetery.

John GtllUn. son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
II. r.rlllln. of 442 Third btreot. died yos-terd-

at tho ago of four yours. Fu-
neral Saturday nt 2 p. m. Purlal in
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

ASSESSMENT CSE APPEALED.

Honrd ol Revision and Appeal Mut-
ter Cnrrlcd lo the Supreme Couil.

The ca' of Joseph J. Jermyn ngalnst
the city iiBseBsors, hourd of revision nnd
appeals nnd city of Scranton wns yes-terd-

appealed to the Supremo court
by City Solicitor M. A. McOlnley and
ex-Ci- Solicitor J. II. Torrey, who has
been specially engaged to assist In the
cuse.

Judge Archbuld, It will bo reineni- -

A SENSIBLE MAN,
Would uso Kemp's ilalsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It Is curing more cases ot
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, HronclilUs, Croup
nnd all Throat nnd Lung Troubles, thanany other medicine. The proprietor luut
authorized any druggist to give you a
Sample lloltle Free to convince ypu of
tho merit of tills great remedy. Prie'o sK.
and COc.

VARICOCELE CURED"Ily the Animal Extract""."
NO DRUGS. NO KMIFE.

Medical ndvice free.
w rite Tor book to tlm

walilnetnu Cliuuiic.il Co.
No. ill" j "tii t., N. W., Washington, D. C.

bored, on Aug. 11), last, handed down
nn opinion sustaining the contention
of Mr. Jermyn. by his attorney, I. II.
Hums, that the Art of 1S9,". Is uncon-
stitutional in Its provisions giving the
board of revision and appeal power to
order a general assessment on years
other than the triennial year, nnd to
raise or lower the assessments In any
portion of the city they might see lit.

This wns held to be special legisla-
tion. In that It conflicts with tho con-
stitutional mandate that taxation
throughout the state shall be uniform.

The specifications eif error upon
which the appeal Is baaed nro merely
of a general nature.

SHAMUS O'BRIEN WELL SUNG.

Hcnrd bv n Small Audience in tho
Lyceum Thrntrc.

It Is n regrettable fact that the audi-
ence that heard "Sliamus O'Brien"
sung at the Lyceum last night wns
i nail. It is a three-ne- t opera, nnd tho
Duff company, w'uch ur. sented II to
t'. Scranton audience Tor "he first tlm,
lo one of tlie best Hghr opera organi-
zations that has been heard In Scran
ton for some tint".

The libretto of the opera was writ-
ten by George H. Jessop, who has
depleted many phases of Irish life for
the stage. The music was composed
by C. Vllllers Stanford. Much of It Is
chnracteristlc.Tly Irish, and yet It Is
not reminiscent. Mr. Stanford believes
In originating rather than In filching
fiom the operas that have preceded
"Minimis O'Brien."

Arthur Cunningham, who was Im-
ported to sing the tine io!e. scored a
decided success. Physically he Is an
Ideal Sliamus O'Brien, and his voice
is as Dica. Ing as bis personally is
winning Payne Clark, the possessor
ol anotliT line voice, fang the role of
Mi'e Mtiiphy. a despicable Informer,
without whom no stage production, the
scene of which Is laid In the Green
Irile1. would be quite complete.

Miss Mailon Mervyn. Miss Bcsslo
Belmont and C. M. Holly received
warm tributes eif appreciation from tho
audience for iheli Rlnirlnir Tlir, ehnma

I was large and composed mainly of
fresh, will-traine- d voices. Its singing
was one of the very pleasant features
of the opera.

While the first act of the onetn s

being sung the electric lights In the
hous? went out, and for( twenty min-
utes tlie theater was shrouded In
?loom.

LEHIGH VALLEY RETRENCHING.

I'ivo Clerks F.mploycd nt Cox ton Arc
Suspended I ii it ell n it el y.

The anticipated retrenchment of the
Lehigh Valley company has reached
this vicinity. Yesterday five clerks
employed ns number takers In the
Coxton yards were suspended nnd It
Is said that there will be changes in
other departments on or before Jan. 1.

The clerks suspended are; R. Oben-dorfe- r.

Albert Enbody. A. E. Klpp. W.
15. Crossman nnd Ed. Houser. The
work heretofore done by them will
be done In Wllkes-Barr- e and by some
operators at Coxton. AVllkes-Barr- e

Record.

SAID HE STOLE A SPOON.

Thousand Dollar Slander Suit Comes
Down From Scott.

Fred W. Lewis, of Scott, was called
upon to give no $1,000 yesterday for
attributing to his neighbor. John Al-

bert Hunt a Ben Butler characteris-
tic.

"I went. Into the house of John Al-

bert Hunt and found a spoon Hint had
been ntolen from my house, with my
son's initials on It," Is what Lewis Is
said to have said to divers good peo-

ple of Scott on Tuesday last. Vosburg
& Dawson are assisting' Mr. Hunt In
securing the thousand.

S0A1E SHERIFF DOINGS.

Ono Sturo Closed l:i and Another
Sold Out.

A. Waiiowsky's clothing nnd furn-
ishing store on upp:-- Lackawanna
avenue was closed by the sheriff yes-
terday on the following executions:
Price & Howarth. J259. .VJ; Jacob Feld,
$l,37n.2.".; It. Levy, $1,075 2B; Jacob Lew-i- n.

JS47.37.
Julius Trangott's millinery store, on

Lackawanna avenue, was sold yester-
day by the sheriff for $2,:;00, Attorney
Nathan Vldaver being the purchaser.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Uncle T'iiii'm C'nbin.
The AllPiitown Morning Call lias this to

say of the "1'neie Tom's Cabin" company
which will appear at the Lyceum Satur-
day uftcriuou and evening; "Although
'I'ncle Tom's Cabin' has been presented
in this eily an Innumerable number ot
times there was u large audience present
last night at tlie Academy to witness the
proeluctlon of the play by llio Salter &
Martin company. The pari of liiiie Tom
was well rendered by John tlartwell. who
biought tens to tho eye of many ol lie
auditors. Tlie roles of Topsy unil Eva
were well taken by Stella Thompson ami
Baby Beatrice. The specialties were

The performance was one of the
btst of any kind presented in the Acad-
emy this year.

Kvrrvliodv ' nn llnvo.n U'fitrli.
Davldow Bros., the lending Jewelers.

227 Lackn. ave., nr selling flit-cla- s
watches, which they guarantee will
keep perfect time for one year for tho
small sum of ono dollar.

I lift nit I'elicl ii id '.urn Cure.
No matter In whnt form or how

long standing. Cnturrh readily pue-cum-

to the iulluouce of that magical
Catarrh cure Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder. Volumes could be registered
and written of tnio and honest testi-
mony in cases where It has cured when
all other treatments havo failed. Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder acts quick-
ly, Is easily applied, Is harml?n and
pleasant. Sold by Matthews Bros.
74.

What ''nn Yu Purchase
For n Christmas gift? You will have
no trouble If you visit tho great estab-llslitne-

of Davldow Brofl., 227 Lnckn.
ave. Their stock of holiday goods can-
not be beaten. Tho prices nro sure to
suit.

Photograph Alliums nt Iteynolds
Bros., stationer, Hotel Jennyii.

A, E, ROGERS.

and
and

Bric -
Cut
Onyx

In endless variety, The later always found in our i

sortment. We are now the finest line of China ever
cxniuiieu in rich and

S13

Warm air furnace, solid cast radia-
tor, sectional fire pot,
gas tight. Don't any
other make, the best furnace you
can get is none too good and the

is the best, therefore buy the best
and protect the health of your family

F.
ft 05 LuuUawuuua

Advertisement Under This Heal $5 Per Line Per Year.

1'liysicians anil Surgeons.
DH. KAY, 200 l'enn ave., and 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DH. IJATKSUX. 3.17 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I)U. C. I FRKY. SCHANTON SAVINGS
Bank blldff, 123 Wyoming avenue.

SI A It Y A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. HOME-opathls- t.

No. 223 Adams avenue.

DH. A. TKAPOL.D. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner WyomliiR
avenue and Spruce wtrect. Scranton. Ot-ll-

hours. Thursday and Saturday, 9

a. m. to C p. m.

DH. W. K. AI.LBN, S12 NOKTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

DH. L. JI. GATES. HOO.MS 217 AND 203

Hoard of Trade building. Olllee' hours,
S to 9 n. m.. 2 to 3 nnd 7 to S p. n.. Hesl-denc- o

3fi9 Madison avenue.

DH. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Trus.i Fitting and Fat Heeluc-tio-

Olllee telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 tei I, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. IAMOItEAUX. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence, 131S Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, luiur- -, heart, kidneys, and
Renlto-urlnar- y orgni.s a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-ceo- n.

Hores, Cattle and Dofj.i treated.
Hospital. 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephono 2C72.

LnwysM.

D. R. REPLOGLE.
nfKotlated on real estate security.
Jlears bul'.dlnit. coiner Washington ave-
nuo and Spruce street.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Hepuhdeau
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

WATSON. DIEHL. HALL & ICEMMER.
Ell Attorneys nnd Comisellors-at-Law- ;

Traders' National Hank Building; rooms
6, 7, S, 9 and 10; third tloor.

JAMES H. TORREY, ATTOHN'EY AND
Counsellor nt Uw. Rooms 413 and 414

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-nt-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 11, Washington avenue.

JESSl'P & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellor at law, Commonwealth
building. Washington nvenut.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL.
Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,

Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Room 5H. 515 and 31C, Hoard of
Trade Building.

B. F. KILLAM.
120 Wyoming nvenuc, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON,
15 Commonwealth bldg.. Scran-to-

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms Hand 15, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RFDDY,
Commonwealth HuKdhtg.

L. A. WATRES.
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W
Commonwealth building. Scranton, Pa.

& WILCOX.
National Hank Building.

C. GOMEC.YS. 321 SPnUCE STREET.

A. W. HF.RTHOLF. Atty.. 319 Spruce St.

Detective.
BARRING ft M'SWKENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Sur-vic- o

Agency.

THE JEWELER,

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry Silverware,
Novelties Specialties

FOR m illSlAS

production
showing

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TRIUMPH
absolutely

purchase

TRIUMPH

THOS. LEONARD

Professional Directory.

ATTORNEY-1OA- NS

Counsellors-nt-Ulw- .

ATTORNRY-AT-La-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-nt-I.a-

ATTORNEYS-at-law- .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

PATTEHR"oN TRADER?

TIDE.
a - Brac, Fine China,
Glassware, Lamps,
Tables,

as- -

cheap decorations.

Ave.! Scrautou.

Architects
PERCI VAL J MORRIS. ARCHITECT.Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD II. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.Rooms 21 i and 20, Commonwealthbuilding, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICIIrear of 606 Washington avenue.

L3tUUS "UNCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,43j Spruce St.. cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.Price Building. 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. P. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE
fctrcct.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-wann- a
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dress maker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

VVire Screens.
JOS. KirETTi:iRHAR .111 LACKA-wann- u

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Scroen3.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medlrlne or business. Oponj
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev,
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
Buell. A. M.

See J?.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1150 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, "SI.

Hotels ami Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 137 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLEIt, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho . u.
rope-a- plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop

--Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parlies, receptions, wed-din-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address P.. J. Bauer, conduoto-11- 7

Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEOAROEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
fciipplles. en elopes, paper bags, twlno.
Warehou.se. 130 Washington nvenue.
Scrantoii. Pa.

FRANK P. BRUWN & CO.. WHOLE-pal- e
dealers in Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 7.'0 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC.
countnnt and auditor. Roeims 19 nnd 20,
Williams' Riil.dlug, opposite postolllce.
Agent for the Rex, Fire Extinguisher.

l'lintlng.
THE TRinUNE PUBLISHING CO,,

North Waahlnxton avenue Ltnotypo
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed in thin region.


